**Task Description: Interview and Presentation**

**Spoken Exchanges:** Based on the prescribed texts you have learned, ‘Retune Journey’ and ‘Fortress Besieged’, you are to conduct an interview with a classmate on an aspect of one of the contemporary issues of all three Themes. Then you are to deliver a three-five minute speech talking about how your chosen text(s) is/are related to Theme I, II and III and their issues. The speech is to be conducted in Mandarin Chinese.

从你所学过的指定教材《何处是归程》和《围城》中，找出与第一、二或四主题（个人与群体，年轻人的文化和全球性的问题）及其当代议题相关的内容，采访一位同学关于他的看法，然后做一个演讲，有关你所选内容与第一、二或四主题的联系。

Reading notes is NOT allowed. A palm sized cue card can be used only. If you are reading from the notes, marks will be reduced on Criterion 1 and 2 accordingly. 读稿将被扣分，可以带小卡片。

Maximum presentation time is **Five** minutes

**Written Exchanges:** There are two parts of written exchanges. First, as a presenter, you will be asked to submit the brief summary of your research on your topic. Second, as an audience, you will be asked to choose one of the presentations and write a **critique** in 20 minutes and of approximately 200 words in Chinese. In the critique, you should include the attitude of the presenters, the content of the presentation and suggestions on how to improve their presentation.

**Marking Criteria:**

You will be assessed on how well you:

- provide relevant information and ideas in relation to the issue
- create a clear structure of the speech to convey the information logically
- organise the speech in easy to follow pattern incorporating the presentational aids effectively
- use appropriate techniques of spoken language (eye contact, posture, movement, use of voice etc)
- outline your informative speech and list references cited on your speech
- examine the other student’s presentation skills critically

**Assessment rules:**

- Attend the day of the assessment
- See the Head Teacher with a medical certificate/note from parents, explaining your absence the day of the task, your first day back at school after your absence
- Follow exam procedures during the task